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Countess Castellane Brings Action For
Separation.
Paris, Feb. 6.-Countess Boni de
Castellane (formerly Anna Gould)
has entered a plea for divorce. Representatives of the countess and the
count appeared before Judge Henry
Ditte, of the court of first instance,
who, in conformity with the French
law, endeavored to arrange a reconciliation before allowing a definite suit
to proceed. It is said on unquestionable authority that Judge Ditte's efforts were not successful, the countess
absolutely declining to resume her relations with her husband, and that after repeated but vain attempts by
Count de Castellane's advisers to arrange a settlement, the representatives of the count and countess left
the court and that the suit will pro-
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.t1UFLIS JO00f1 IND/CTED .
$C.uilty, I Mureered the Woman," He
Said, When Asked to Plead.
Mount Holly, N. J., Feb. 6. - The
I sand jury foued a true bill of indictagaimat Rufus Johnson for the
wilful mui'der of Miss Florence W. Al;:nson at Moorestown. A formal plea
f not guilty .Waa entered in Johnson's
behalf, and the trial will take place
tit Thursday next.
"Hew say you, Rufus; are you guilty
smr rfot guilty?" asked Justice HenAsickson. The prisoner raised his head
• „ .• 1 looked the justice squarely in the
face as he gave his abrupt reply:
"Guilty.; I murdered the woman."
"The court recognizes only the plea
of not guilty 'in this case.'" said Justice Hendricksen to the prisoner. "You
pre not permitted to ,plead guilty."
While the colored man stood witai
-head lowered and with his shifting
,eyes taking in apprehensively the
crowd QT4 either sidellthe 'crSart then
fixed next Thursday as the date for
his trial and appointee, Jacob Hendrickson, a Mount Healy attorney, to
defend him. This was the closing scene
..of the proceedings which started the
brutal murderer of Miss Allinson on
'
his swift march to the gallows.
,SAW MOTH rala KILL HERSELF

•

,New Jersey Woman Blew Off Her Head
With a Shot Gun.
•
Mt. Holly, N. J., Feb. 3.-In the presence of her four small children, Mrs.
Ellis Bird committed suicide at Keeler'i
Corners, north of Pemberton. The tragedy is the result of melancholy induced
by nervous prostration. Mrs. Bird got
down her husband's shot gun, loaded it
and then placed the butt of the weapon
on the floor. Bracing the stock with
her feet, the distracted woman pulled
the trigger, discharged the gun by
pushing the trigger with a small candy
cane.
The top of her head was blown off,
brains and flesh being scattered all
over the room. The husband was not
home at the time. He says his wife
once before threatened to take her life.
Neighbors In the other part of the
house, being frightened at the report of
the gun, soon learned what had happened, and Coroner Bishop was notified,

Broke Ice For Baptism.

Found Dead lu Kitchen.

Mr. Thos. Parks, aged 43 years, was
found dead Monday morning in the
kitchen of 113 Catherine street, Baltimore, one of a row of houses which are
uuder coarse of construction and are being built by his brother-in-law, Mr.
Charles H. Parkhurst. Mr. William Blotkamp, who is employed to watch the
houses, said that about 11:30 o'clock
Sunday night Parks canal and asked him
if he Could stay over night in one of the
houses which he was Watching, and he
granted the request,and when he went
to arouse Parks in the morning he found
him dead. Coroner C, Frank Jones was
notified and gave a certificate of death
from natural caqses. Parks is survived
by a widow.
Barn Destroyed By Fire.

yoRws

GREAT BUSINESS

Imports and Exports For 1905 Exceed
$1,300,000,000.
-Ne.w York, Feb. G.-The forthcomInk annual report of the New York
chamber of commerce for the fiscal
year 1905. compiled under the supervision of Secretary Wilson, shows the
total value of foreign imports received
at the port of New York 1904-1905,
fiscal year ending June 30, 1905, to
have been $G95,166,950, as compared
with a tete' of $502,479,947 for all
other ports of the Ditited States. The
total value of domestic exports from
jhe poet of New York was $316,294,631. 'ass compared with a total from all
other ports during the same period of
$000.361.181.
Sues For $19,359,838 Damages.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 6.-Suits were
entered in the federal court here by
the •Kirby Lumber company against
the Houston Oil company and the
Maryland Trust company for $19,359,838 damages and for alleged debts and
for paynients made to stich defendants. Sensational allegations of fraud,
manipulation . and
conspiracy are
made in the suit, which is another
chapter in the famous litigation for
possession or the Kirby Lumber company and the Houston Oil company,
loth of which have for some time been
in the hands of receivers.
Double Suicide Suspected.
Yonkers, N. Y., Feb. 6.-The finding
Fore of the body of Miss Frances
f`srauss and the finding a few hours
later at Riverdale of a body belie-eel
to be that of Frank D. Kitchell, has
given rise here to the belief that the
man and the' woman committed suitable iaigathee. Both had been missing
Five Jenuary 30. Miss Strauss and
Mr. Kitchell had been engaged for
tame time past.
•
1,000,000 Busheta of Wheat Burned.
Zast St. Louis, Ill., Feh. 5. - The
Union elevator, containing- a million
bushels of wheat, was destroyed by
life, entailing a loss of pore than $1,lal‘"!.000. The fire spread to the stables
of the St. Louis Transfer company and
::00 hot ses and 200 wagons were de: troyed, a$ well as the stables. The
fire originated in a brick engine house
30 feet from the elevator.
Lady Grey is Dead.
Leaden. Feb. 5f--Lady Grey, wife of
Edward Grey, the foreign minister,
e{ho sustained concussion of the brats
by being thrown from her trap at Eltuellam, Northumberland, last Thurs.
oy.:'.1ed without having regained ca:s
,...11S11;f3S.
-
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little Eodol afier meals will
eve that fullness, belching, gas
on stomach, and all other symptoms
1:1 indigestIon. Kodol digests what
yen eat, and enables the stomach and
digeAive organs to perform their
oi,etien naturally.
.1 net a

Monday night and Tuesday were the
coldest at Boyds, Md., this winter.
Early Tuesday morning the thermometer
registered 4 'degrees below zero and
throughput the day it ranged from 12
to 16 degrees above. Ice an inch thick
formed Monday night, and as much
Tuesday. Ice four inches thick is now
being gathered and the farmers and
dairymen are taking advantage of the
cold snap"to help them out.
Lillian Brice Waters, wife of Washington Waters, died Of typhoid fever in
Rockville, aged 85 years. She is survived by her husband and two children.
Mrs. Walter was the second daughter of
Mrs. Margaret H. and the Rev. David
Keener, of Baltimore.
To ,
‘Pound" Words.

When the reputability of punning is
Under discussion it is well to bear in
Mind that the very name of the jest
confesses to a degree of atrocity. To
"pun," according to the London Chronicle, is to "pound" words, to beat them
into forced conditions, so the philologists believe. "He would pun thee into
shivers with his fist," says Thersites
in "Troilus and Cressida," meaning
physical "pounding." "Pun" is not si
slipshod development of "pound," but
its original form, the Anglo-Saxon verb
being "punian," and "pun" or "poun"
having developed a final "d," just as
"souu" beeame "aouud" and as the
illiterate Orli "gown" into "gownd."
Curiously enough, "pun" and "pound"
bare no connection with "punching" a
man's head, which is simply "punishing," contracted, or with "punching!'
a ticket, which goes back to the Laths
"pungere," to prick or puncture.
FOR
OINTMENTS
OF
BEWARE
CONTAIN
CATARRH THAT
MERCURY

As mercury arill surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange the whole system when entering it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you
ran possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
.
, 0., conJ, Cheney & Co., Toledo
tains no mercury, and is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine
It is taken internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. CHENEY 87
CO. Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists. Price The.
per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills For Constipation.

old Elizabeth
• ;: Buchanan, whose
father NNW killed a few moments before in the the Dupont Powder Mill
explosion. Mrs. Alexis I. Dupont of
Wilmington, Del., took from her
hand a gold ring containing seven
diamonds and slipped it on the finger
of the heartbroken girl.
The story leaked out Wednesday.
The girl on her way home from
school inquired of the damage.
my dear child, tion't you know your
father was killed ?" exclaimed the
woman. In a frenzy over Startling
news Elizabeth tried to leap into the
Brandywine Creek, but was, restrained by a man and was taken home.
A woman said to be Mrs Alexis I.
Dupont, undertook to comfort the
bereft girl. "There, don't cry and
I'll give you something nice," Mrs.
Dupont is quoted as saying to the
weeping child. Under the soothing
influence oMrs. Dupont the add
became calm, and before Mrs. Dupont left she is said to have transferred her valuable ring to the girl's
finger.
Escaped Prisoner Captured,

Thomas Biddle one of a number
of prisoners who escaped from Denton Jail within the last few years,
was captured Saturday in Delaware,
not far from Symrna, by T. Frank
Seward, Sheriff for Caroline county.
Biddle was living alone in a small
cabin. The Sheriff and his rnen
visited the place at night, broke
open the (.1()or and Lund Biddle
in a patato hole under the floor. Ile
has been alugitive since last October. He is under sentence of two
years at the House of Cuireetion for
iheft.
RAILROAD SOLD AT AUCTION.

The Cumberland Valley Railroad
Company purchased at public fatetion last Saturday, under foreclosure
of a mortgage, the Dillsburg and
Mechanisburg railroad, for $50,000.
The Cumberland Valley was. the
sole bidder, and for years has operated the railroad, which is eight miles
long, with a.branch two miles in
length running to an iron-ore bank.
The Cumberland Valley is making preparations to change the Dillsburg and Meehanicsburg road to an
electric railway.
A Certain Cure for Chilblains.
Shake into your shoes Allen's root-Ease, a
powder. It cures Chilblains, Frostbites, Damp,
Sweating, Swollen feet. -At all druggists and
Shoe stores, 25c. Sample FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.'Y.

At Lonaeoning,at the Eagles' banquet,
ex-Senator David E. Dick was toastmaster, and nearly all the clergy of the
town were present. A musical. and
literary program was rendered in Evans'
Opera House, after which dinnee waa
served. A dance followed the dinner.
-Aged Tollgate Keeper's Death.

Jacob Creager died in Washington county Monday morning of kidney disease, aged 78 years. He was
for many years tollgate keeper on
the Hagerstown and Leitersburg
turnpike. One night, several years
ago, three white men and a negro, 1
whe were never captured, broke into the tollhouse and after binding
Mr. Creager and his aged wife carried off a large sum of money. After
the robbery Mr. Creager resigned,
and since had been living retired.
The Western Pine Shippers'
Association composed of lumbermen
of Washington, Idaho, Oregon and
Montana, at a meeting on Tuesday,
,decided to raise the prices on lumber from $1.50 to $2 a thousand.

A slight blaze in the shirtwaist
factory of Floersheimer & Co„ New
York, caused a panic amomg 300
young women at work in the place,
•
Henry Davis, charged with robbing Adolph R. Grave of a diamond
scarfpin, valued at $200, was convicted of larceny and sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary Monday
in the Criminal Court in Baltimore,
Joseph H. Brennan and John Scott,
were also charged with the same
NIEINUONEYANITAR.
were acquitted.
lungs
offense,
healo
e.nd
-stag%
stops Vie a

SOLDIER'S RAVINGS
FROM WOOD ALCOHOL.

New York, Feb. 7.--From drinking too freely of wood alcohol, which
had been smuggled into Castle Wilham, the military prison on Governor's Island, one soldier is dead and
another is dying and eight are
seriously ill in the hospital: Gen.
Frederick. Dent Grant, in command
of the Department of the East, has
ordered a rigid investigation.
Robert Elwell, 26 years old, a
private, serving a two year sentence
for desertion from a New England
post, was the first to show the effects
of the alcohol. Eafty Wednesday
be aroused the entire castle with
cries of "Help ! I am burning up.
Will nobody help me ? I am burning up !" When the gnard reached
his side he was writhing in pain,
shrieking and crying out for help.
He was removed to the hospital and
the post surgeon was summoned.
Restoratives failed and he died in a
few minutes.
Scarcely had his cries ceased, when
screams came from the cell occupied
by Richard Sullivan, a private, also
26 years old, who is serving a short
terni for desertion. Sullivan was
removed to the hospital, and at a late
hour was reported unconscious, ivith
little prospect of recovery. It was
not until eight other prisoners were
found writhing and moaning from
pain that the real source of the
trouble was learned, Then it leaked out that all had partaken freely
of wood alcohol, a quantity of which
lied been smuggled into the prison
late on Monday.-A inerwajt.

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings infirmities, such as sluggish bowels, weak kidneys and bledder and TORPID LIVER,

Les ills

have a specific effect on these organs,
stimulating t h e bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions as
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR
4, to the kidneys, bladder and

-

LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.
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Are safe and sure to prevent skippers in meal
If the simple directions on each sack
are followed.
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MAKER.

The name is a guarantee for honesty in make and exquisite tone.
Pianos of other makes to suit the
most economical.
9 N. LIBERTY STREET,
Baltimore, Md.
Write for Catalogue.

%wort Anon,
Cures Womb
Disease

crry.

THE

Cash or Easy Monthly Paymenrs,

SUEDE FUR CO.
42 West 34th St.

GOOD FOR A LIFE TIME.

plANOS ,

says many a doctor to his
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medicine that will cure female
troubles except the surgeon's knife.
That such a medicine
exists,however,is proved by
thousands of cures made by

SEND I, OR CATALOGUE.

'PEERLESS
Paper MEAT Sacks

Engineer Killed-.

:

Tut
it Out"

33 1=3 Reduction

Established 1851.

1005

1842

Egg Producing
Headquarters.

It has saved the lives of many
weak,sick women and rescued others from a lifetime of chronic sickness. It will cure you if you will
only give it a chance. Try it.
Sold by all druggists and dealers in 51.00 bottles.

Bone and Meat,
Chick Manna,
Crushed Oyster Shells.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
"1 wore a supporter for four
years, to keep up my womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrisman, of
Mannsviite,N. Y. "My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After
taking Garda! I gave up my supporter and am now well."

LIVERPOOL A ND
AMERICAN SALT.

tottairsmunayans
Caekes Bidnoya end Bladder FiNht

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
As soon as your meat is smoked, in the earl/
Spring, before he blew or skipper fly puts In an ai.
pearamT, place your meat in the sack, following the
sm
iple oirections plainly printed on each One, and
you can rest assured that you will not be bothered
with worths your meat.
"Peerless.' Paper meat Sacks are made from a
specially prepared,\wry tough, pliable, strong, closegrained, heavy paper, with our perfect "Peerless"
bottom, which is air and water tight, and with care
can be used for several years. They are made
Shire sizes to snit all sizes of meat, and sell at 3,ill
4
and 5 cents apiece, according to size. The large or
I cent size take the hams and shoulders of hogs
weighing (live weight)from 350 to 600 pounds, according to how the meat is trimmed; medium or 4
cent size from 200 to 350 pounds and the small or 3
cent size from 100 to 200 pounds.
A fair trial will fully sustain every claim for our
sacks, and we feel that where once used they will
becotne a hottsehold necessity.
re"Ask your grocer for them.
Price 1,4 and Scents apiece, according to else.

FLOUR,
I3RAN,

FOR YOUNG HIES.

WHITE PEED,
OATS MEAL.

About sixty miles from Baltimore, at
the, base of the Blue Ridge Mountain.
Established 1809. Incorporated 1816.
Healthful location, large and shady
lawna, modern equipment throughout.
Students may pursue either time classical or the English Course; graduation
is attainable in either.
Music, Painting and Domestic Economy are branches of special interest in
thair respective departments.
Address; SISTER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy,
Emtuitsburg, McI
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days of each week. Special attention
Was paid out of the appropriation for
-given to proceedings in Equity for the same
caboose and some half dozen cars. Montevue Hospital.
of real estate.
'alp 29-if.
The forward engine then toppled There has been slaughtered and stored 18.3:1
- -a
pork for use of Moritevoe Hospital.
over and Engineman Hendrickson p(mnds
We have on hand 61 fine tthoats, 6 Brood Saws
New
Advertisements.
was caught under it. The wreck and Boar for the year 1901.
Number meals tdrnished theinmates of MontenatiTHY & CO.
Hospital for the year ending - December 31.
caught tire, and the mangled re- rue
1905,.01)210.
•
PAitikER'S
mains of Hendrickson, who was Average daily of inmates in Montevue HosHAIR BALSAM
pital for the year 11•05.281 22-73.
alai beautities the hair.
Meanies
caught under the firebox, was bad- Number of tramp•• fat:did-led with breakfast,
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
aiIl,psr and lodging for the year 1005, 8,706.
lsiover rail. to Berstore Gray
No Limit to Size.
ly bu rned. Fireman Wood was all tmone
is very gratifying to be able to report that
Hair to its youthful Geier.
Cures se%io dzseases St hair failing.
y. d ue vontevne Hospital' prior to Janists
5,e,c3,1;l1.oint Drue,
thrown on his face and ids nose was uary I, 1906, ha.0)...m collected. This is very
FOR
A_LL.
LIGHT
unusual for the'lostitution, as there has always
Stay.
It
Has
No
Has
Como
To
It
crushed and he was otherwise injur- been an a rrearage. The amount 5-1.2,7,It, is for
maintenance of patients for time
months
Equal.
and was not due until January 1, 1906 and is all
ed.
collectable within a very short time.
SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Respectfully submitted.
Having made important hnprovements
William J. Clothier, noted tennis
JAWB B. TYSON.
in our Gas Machine Ity the application
Treasurer.
player, fell from his horse near
of Force Feed and combining generator
N. II AMM A KEW President,
and gasometer itt 01,1ei and
Philadelphia and was badly injured. PETER
MILTON H. 11: RICE. Secretary.
many points of constritetion, and requirW.STARR.
The head gardener on .his father's J.
CHARLES M. HAGAN.
ing small space to install ; obviating all
EliMITSBURG - FIARYLAa
For statement in detail see County Commis- danger of excessive discharge of carbide
place, died of fright.
f 2nd. 2-t
•

FOLEV. exoT A.,

NDT.AR

YOU CAN NOW BE YOUR OWN GAS COMPANY

About midnight last Sunday night the
barn of Mr. Elmore Cooper, of Clement
Mills, Harfoed county, was burned. The
horses were all saved, although one was
burned. The cattle, 15 in number, 6
sheep and 5 hogs were burned. The
barn, which was quite a large one, also
contained a lot of hay and other feed. A
quantity of harness and farm implements
were also destroyed. There is no clue to
the origin of the fire. Mr. Cooper was
HEROIC PRIEST DROWNED
badly burned about the arms while trySaved Five Boys, But Perished When ing to save his stock. It is said that the
loss is a total one, there being no insurHe Went After the Sixth.
ance,
La Salle, Ill., Feb. 5.-Father
Shnon, of St. Bede College, and three
Drowned On Birthday.
Ettidents were drowued while skating
Nathan Crowe, aged 69 years, who
on the Illinois river. Several boys
were standing together to have a phos lived as a hermit in a shanty on the
tograph taken when the ice broke and West Virginia side of the Potomac, one
all sank. Father Gilbert plunged in mile above Rawlings, Allegany county,
the water and saved five boys, but on was drowned Friday evening in the Pore-entering the icy river for a sixth tomac river, He left the Western
student he became exhausted, and he, Maryland train at Rawlings Station,
with three boys, waa drowned. The having
spent the day in Cumberland
four bodies were recovered shortly afcelebrating his birthday. After unterward. Father Gilbert Simon came
locking his boat to cross the river he
to St. Bede College six months ago
from St. Vincent's College, Pa. The fell into the water. His body was
taken to Cumberland by Rev. C. W.
names of the drowned students are:
Lanham, pastor of the Methodist EpisCass Bannin, Champaign, Ill.; Charles copal Church at Rawlings.
Reuter, Chicago, and Frank Christie,
St. Louis.
Below Zero At Lloyds.
NEW

HAD NINE` WIVES AND

FORTY-NINE CHILDREN.
Though the ice was about two inches
thick on Bosley's pond, near Texas, a
Marriner W. Merrill, an apostle of
colored woman braved the Cold on Sun- the Mormon Church, died Tuesday
day and was baptized.
night at Richmond, Utah, aged 74
An ax was required to make a hole
large enough for the immersion. The ,.-ears. Apostle Merrill had been
minister was Rev. William Gray, color- summoned twice as a witness before
ed, and the woman immersed is the wife Smoot investigation in Washington,
of Fi:ank Carter. The ceremony took the last subpoena having been servplace from 1 to 2 P. M. and w. a wited a few days ago. He was wanted
nessed by about 300 persons.
When the preacher and the woman to testify in relation to reports that
stepped into the icy water a 'lumber of he had taken a plural wife since the
the spectators unconsciously ejaeulated Woodruff manifesto.
"Ouch!" The couple, however, apApostle Merrill was rich. He had
parently did not mind thelr cold bath.
been married nine, imaps and at the
When it was all over and they stepped
out they were met by two colored wom- time of his death had seven living
en, who carefully enaerod them with wies, each of whom was mantained
blankets. The saomaa was dreSsed in on a separate estate. He leayes 49
white. The 'water in the Pond reached sons and daughters, 140 grandchildto the wats of those who went in, but
ren and several great grandehifdren.
the miltister and the candidate were apparently no wcirse or their experience.
Tried To Ease A Young Girl's Grief.
Friends surrounded them, and there was
In an endeavor to comfort 15-yeara warm shaking of hands all around.

FOLEY5110FIF;YAND1411

CHARLES R.;110KE'S
Marble Yard,

sioner's office.

MEETING OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

A regular meeting of the Board of
County School Commissimiers of Frederick County will be held on
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY FEB.13th
AND 14th, 1906.
Teacher's Reports should be filed in
the office on or before Tuesday, Feb.6th.
Salaries and other accounts will be
paid on and after Monday, February 19th.
By Order of the Board.
EpBRA1M L. BOBLLTZ,
Secretary.
jan. 26 3-t.

Bend model,sketch or photo of invention for
free report on patentability. For flit: beck,
litternTsSecandireTRADE-MARKS

write
to

into generator, making gas in excess. of
consumption. We now claitn to have time
perfeet (has Machine, famishing tke
tuost brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guaranteed to be the most
simple and efficient working Gas Ma:
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put in on
approval. All material of the best, put
up in neat and substantial manner. All
inquiries ft», priees or information in
regard to installing machine will have
prompt attention. Doseriptive circulars
Fully
oii applicatiou. Bights for sale.
protected by patents.
Manufactured by
J. T. HAYS & SON,
Patentees,
EMMITSBURG, Mn.
may 6

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
•••.--sue.r=1•2••

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which are
corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Monuments, 1 ombtones,
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work m atly and Fromptly executed Satisfaction guaranteed
jan 29-1yr

The Leading Evening Paper
of the South

THE
BALTIMORE
NEWS

Corrected by Zimmerman & Shriver.
Wheat,(dry)

JOSEPH E. 1-110KE
DRY GOODS, GROCERCIES,

NOT1011, CONFECTIONERIES ETC.

Rye
Oats
Corn per bushel
Bay .

$7 00 to

is
30
42
00

comn try Pieced lice -Elte.
Corrected by Jos. E. lIoke.
Butter
Eggs
........
Chickens, per fb... ....•
Spring Chickens per. 15
Turkeys
Ducks, per lb
Potatoes, per bushel............
Dried Cherries, (seeded)
Raspberries
Blackberries
Apples,(dried)
Peaches,(dried)
Lard, per lb.
Beef Hides

18
14
If,
10
15
10
50
1ti
12

9

1 .1_"40C: J.
1.1
Corrected by Patterson Brothers
8 3 0- e.s0
Stock Steers, per tb
2;i 04
Butcher Cattle
21.00d 5t1.00
Fresh Cows
2a sy4
Fat Cows and Bulls, per tb.....
cao%
Hogs, Fat per lb.
S(04
Sheep, Fat per lb
5 14- - 6
Larnbs. per Th. ..........
6@
saalres, per lb.. ..................

When you go to Bedtimes() be
sure to see the largest printing
press in the world on exhibition
in the 40-foot plate glass window,
Calvert and Fayette streets.

bags Early Risers
The, 1.k-dermas intro pais.

Mr. Henry S. Zeller died suddenly
of heart disease mid asthma at the home
of his son-in-law, ex-Sheriff Bruce S. Jackson Saved The Miantonomais
From Destruction.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE Zeller, in Hagerstown,aged 77 years. Ile
was a retired farmer and at one time
John Jackson, a well-known local
character, and one of the heroes of the
NOTICE.—All announcements of concerts, was an extensive breeder of horses,
festivals, ph -flies, ice cream and cake festivals
Civil
War, died at Eastport early Monmoney
make
and similar enterprises, got up to
Killed A Grouud Hog,
whether for churches., associations, or individ
day moruing at the age of 80 years..
cents
of
five
ttals, rnust be paid for at the rate
There is no need of worrying about
Jackson was known to nearly all of the
(or each line.
the kind of weather the ground hog will officers who have graduated from the
give us for the next five weeks, as his
Naval Academy in recent years. During
Eatered a sSecond-Class Matter attneEmmits
hogship will have nothing to de with the blockade off Charlestown he saved
burg Postoftice.
the makieg of the weather, for on Fri- the Miantonomah and other ships of the
day last,(gropud hog day,) Mr. Martin United States fleet fronn destruction and
.
1906
,
9
FRIDAY, FEB.
L. Baker, of Liberty township, Pa., plow- was awarded a medal for his heroism on
ed out a ground beg and his dog killed that occasion by Congress.
FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33
it. So if the woather for the next few
A floating torpedo discharged by the
weeks is very cold and disagreeable,
Confederate garrison was discovered by
Hagerstown,
Was
William Hilton, of
it cannot be said to be the work of this Jackson, who was then a seaman aboard
ran over and killed by a locomotive at ground hog.
the Miantonomah. The dangerous bunch
Cumberlapd.
of explosives was floating near the ship
rand in danger of destroying her or some
The pumping statiou of the Western
of the other vessels of the fleet. JackMaryland Railroad at Potomac Valley
Mr.$terliug Galt,of Washington, D. C. son, without orders, went over the side,
Junction was bursted.
spent a few days in this place, this week captured the torpedo and swans ashore,
Tomato growers on the Eastern Shore
towing it after him.
Messrs. Louie F. porner and John
are demanding $8 e ton for -tomatoes Fortney, of Carlisle, Pa., were the guests
Upon his retirement he -was given a
t,he coming season.
of Sara Estella and Fannie M. Hoke last little shanty inside the Naval Academy,
where he lived until the beginning of
A movement is on foot to establish a Sunday.
the reconstruction of the Academy. A
driving park near Sudiersville., where
Many Children are Sickly
subscription list started by Chaplain H.
:colts may be trained.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children, IL Clark was made up by the officers atused by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
George Miller, aged 81 years, a well- Home, New York, Break up Colds in 24 hours, tached to the Academy when he had to
cure -Feverishness. Headache,Stomach Troubles
known farmer of Howard county, died Teething Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At all move out of the enclosure, and a house
druggists,
25e. Sample mailed FREE. Allen S. was built for the erstwhile hero on the
Pleiffer'sCorner.
near
6,
February
.Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T.
-beaks of Spa creek.
Dr. Philip Clark, of Cumberland, a
NEW BELL FOR M. E. CHURCH.
•
veterinarian was foiled dead in bed.
The new bell for the M. E, Church, of
Death was due to aatural causes,
this place, arrived here the first of this
Revet C.Burke celebrated his twenty- week and was placed in position in the
Fairfield, Feb. 6.—A medicine show
ninth anniversary as pastor of the Third steeple of the church Wednesday after- came to town on Monday.They intend to
noon. The hell, which is a large and stay one week..
English Lutheran church, Baltimore.
fine one, was purchased in Ohio by Mr.
Mr. George G. Byers has; purchased a
A range at the home of Mrs. Bennett, JeThos. Gelwicks while he was in that
tract
of land from Mr. W. C. Rogers.
near Mt. St. Mary's, exploded Tuesday State a few weeks ago. The bell is a
Mr. Byers intends to Wkd a slaughter
;morning, damaging the range to a cone gift to the church, the donors being
house on the lot.
siderable extent,
Messrs. J. Thos. Gelwicks, of this place;
Nearly every person you meet since
-William A. Fraileyeof Washington,D. C., the cold snap has it cold. There has been
Messrs. Martin L. Baker and John
and K. smith Waddle, St. Joseph, Mo. more typhoid fever and pneumonia this
..Gverholtzer have changed the date of
The M. E. Church is one of the oldest year than for many years.
their sale from March 19 to Merch I.
congregations of this place, alai this is
Mrs. Rebecca Crouse, of Littlestown,
See Sale Register.
the first bell the congregatioe has ever is visiting her Sister, Mrs. M. H. Landis,
or Fel rfield.
.A survey of the suburbs of Ellicott had.

WAS A HERO

Emma9btir3 Chronicle.

PERSONALS.

CIVIL WAR

Clareece Wood, 21 years old, son of
Nee Esther Wood, 118 Seuth Broadway,
Baltimore, was drowned while skating
in Back giver.
-Mr. Albert L. riorter, prominent in
lialtimere reel estete and club circles,
(lied suddeuly of 'heart failere at iris
home, Ut Jist Chnien street.
A company will Ino organized at. Snow
11111 to mairifierf :we veneer barrel, crate
;and basket coveri nee, ee jeventiaa
Everett la Monne of f het place. The
In. 3-271,00.
capital stoek
—The cornerstone of

MR. JOHN C. PAL3IER. PROMOTED.

"John C. Palmer, 441120 N. 50th St.,
Philadelphia, who has been actiug chief
clerk of the Department of Supplies
since the resignation of William A.
Smith several months ago, was appointed to the position by Director
Shroyer as a result of e receut civil
service examination. Mr. Palmer was
third in the eligible list, having.an aserag^e of 81.3, and as the selection is
limited to the five who secured the
highest average, Mr. Palmer was eeleeted by reason of hiS paSt experience.
The place pays $2,500 a year. Mr.
Palmer has been emmected with the
Department or Supplies sinee the creation of the ()Mee two years ago, \\ilea he
WaS appointed Wa
clerk. llo was
formerly pay clerk in the geeeral storekeeper's office at League Island, and in
1835 and 1886 was vien- President or the
Nationat Longuo of Reim:ahem Clubs.Pre.s$.

FEBRUARY TERM OF COURT

Charred Bodies of Negroes Found In
Ashes of Cablu Near Curtis Bay.

Convened on
Monday Last.—Other
Court News.—Marriage Licenses.—
Notes, Esc.

Nine negroes were burned to death in
a fire which destroyed a frame tenant
house near Curtis Bay,Tuesday morning.
Ella Webster, 43 years old, the only one
of the ten inmates of the small cabin
now alive, is under arrest at the Brooklyn Police Station, helmi for the action of
a coroner's jury.
That the deaths were the result of a
fire planned by Ella Wheeler and the
horrible deaths they met the result of
her machinations ins aa attempt to save
William Smith, a negro now in jail at
Annapolis awaiting trial for attempted
murder, is the belief of the police.
At the inquest they will attempt to
bring out this by some evidence they
hope to discover, and meanwhile are
satisfied by the varying stories of the
fire told by the woman that she is holding some information back which will
throw light upon the crime.
That a crime has been committed all
who have been investigating the case
are convinced. The woman has told
as many as a half dozens accouuts of her
connection with the tragedy. A confession is expected by Chief of Police T.
W.Irwin and there were attempts made
to "sweat" one from the -woraan.
If the fire was planned and executed
by the weitnani it is one of the most savage crimes which Baltimore has known
for years. Nine lives, including that, of a
baby, were sacrificed in an . awful way
when the little one-story-and-attic building, which once was a ferryboat, burned.
Without a hand turned to help them
the family of the old negro, who had
served many of the families, and the
farm hands who svoelsed on the Redding
place perished in a fire which could not
have lasted more thee a few minutes in
the strong wind and cold of the early
reorehig. No one in Curtis Bay, which
is without police protection in the early
morning honrs, saw the fire or even
knew of it until there was no chance to
save anyone or apythieg- oe the place.
As completely burned as a rubbish
Butchers in Fairfield now -have a
pile aud resembling that more than anychance to till their ice houses,
Eggs are selling at 17 eents per dozen, thing else, the cabin's locations was
marked Tuesday only by the bodies of
butter 22 cents per pound in Fe:Ira:Ad.
the
nine victims aad some smoking
Alr. and Mrs. Clarenee Mussel:Ilan
-who were visiting in Taneytown on ruins.
Edward and Mils Redding, for whom
their wedding trip have returned to
their home in Faiefield. They intend to most of the dead negroes worked, were
the first to learn of the extent of the
farm next year.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W.Plank and family, fire and the fatal result. Whets the neof Taneytown. Md., are visiting at Fair- groes failed twappear at 7 o'clock the
field, the guests of Mrs. Plank's parents, Messers. Redding walked over the hill
which isid the cabin from their house at
F. Shulley and wife.
Mrs. James 0. Mickley, who lives the end of Pennington avenue. The
above Fairfield, is reported being very smoking ashes told the story.
In a heap in the (water of the embers
ill at this time.
dp
The bean soup held on last Saturday were seven charred bodies. In a corner
where the stairs heajing to the UnI)OC
was well attended.
Mrs.Thad Steitz died on Saturday 1•00iIIS f ml which the woman *inspected of
Funeral on Wedeesday. She MIS an old the wholesale murder and arsons -slept
lady and lived in the vieinity of the Hill with six of hers were two inure. Resentbling half charred pieces of wood more
Chu vele
Mr. Charles Low, of Pi ttsbnrg, s in than human bodies, and burned so that
Fairfield at this timne getting his house- I e only intend fie:Ilion was by size, the
hold goode in shape to ship to his Pitts- bodios. were tnvieteni and turned to show
either the horrible death they met or
Imeg home_
Special evangelistic serviees will be the fight which may have taken place.
held ia the Christian church in Fair- ; Horace Jaekson, a husky remit hand,
field by the pastor Rev. At. A. Collins who stood uearly six and a half feet, was
The ,nervices will mem:wince on Monday burned away to a trunk and skull, not
evening, Feb. 12th and will colitinne for more than roar feet long, and which
several weeks. A number of large charts took the shape of a crouched animal. One
will be used, by means of which the hand was burned away and the other
gospel plan of salvation will be made arm was raised to the face as if to shield
plain. There will be Bible reading each it.
Another of the men was crouched
evening before preaching. Alleare corwith Inis head.on his breast. One of the
dially invited. •
women was down on all-fours, as if sine
A Card.
had tried to crawl to the door under the
This is to certify that all druggists smoke. Away off to one side was the
are authorized to refund your money if baby -looking just like a stove-size
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure stick of half burped wood.
your cough or cold. It stops the cough,
The Messrs. Redding and Michael
heals the lungs and prevents serious Kelly, a neighbor, picked out the bodies
results from a cold. Cures la gripe cough from the ashes. They arranged them in
and prevents imeamonia and constipa- a fringe about the fire, and until late
tion. Contains no opiates. The genuine Tuesday night the trunks, with not even
is in a yellow package. Refuse substi- seared flesh, arid only their shape to
tutes. W. Tyson Lansinger.
denote that once they were 'human be-ings, lay on the hill top for the crowds
Fortune in dead Man's Pocket.
to gaze on.
An unknown man, fell from a' westWhen Justice Hawkins summoned his
bound flyer of the Chesapeake and Ohio jury on his return from Annapolis they
Railroad, at a point just west of Califor- walked across the half mile of country,
nia., Ky., late last Saturday eight and saw the bodies and then returned to
was instantly Killed. Hie skull was wait until 'Wednesday to deliberate.
fractured and two big holes were knock- Then the charcoal-like remnants were
ed ins his head. When the body WaS put in boxes and hauled to the county
searched Coroner I)igby was amazed to lock-up. The burial will be made by the
find $31,028 in bills and coin on it. The county.--Su a.
best clew to the identity of the dead
man is found ill the bat, a black Alphine,
For Biliousness and Sick Headache.
that he wore. It bears the nathe of
Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup. It
Miller & Wineberg, Hagerstown, Md., is sweetens the stomach, aids digestion
new and a number 7.
and acts as a. gentle stimulant on the

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

.City is being made, with a view to a
vote on the question of the auncxetion
to the town.
-.
C. A. Thompson caught
Capt.
the first herring of the season in Chester river last week. It measured 13
inches.

NINE DIE IN FIRE.

Emmanuel Es-auAbout 25 persons took the ex:tininat.-Beal Lai hornet Cleirell, Baltimore am'
Lion, iecluding several !mores:owe, The
wee
eore,
etreete,
nest
It
1:obinson
Palmer, who was a former resident of
end the building is Un mo ready foe octhis county, is a brother of Pt-of. G.
cupancy June 1.
Lloyd Pith n al', Principal of the -EmmitsIt now trAnspins that Midshipmen berg High. School.
,john Pant Miller, min victed for fleeing
What is a cold in the head ? Nothing
And pardoned by President Roosevelt,
to worry about if you treat it with Ely's
was recommended for cle neney by the
Cecant Ilalm as soon as yon begia to
eourt and that Superiatendemt Sapds
sneeze acid snuffle.. Negleetent the cold
.supported the recommendation.
may ,grow into catarrh. and the eir.pas_
A cold wave strntek this section of the sages be so iutiamed that you have to
-country last week, and as a result the fight for every breath. It is true that
icemen got busy hauling ice on Monday Ely's Cream Balm cures cataerh, promptlast, and a large quantity has been etair- ly and certainly. Bat you know the old
ed away this week. This is the first saw about the ounce of prevention.
tireethis season that the ice has been Therefore use Cream Balm when lite cold
in the head shows itself. All druggists
thick eeough to gather.
50c.,or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
Frank Hall, of Lisbon,Howard county, Street, New York.
was found dead Friday morning on the
reed leading froth Lisbon to Woodbine. JANNEY HOME A PREY TO PLIMES.
He was last seen alive about 9 o'clock - Margaret Meadows, the large and pieThursday night. Mr. Hall was 63 years Overate home of Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas
M. Janney, Jr., at Stevenson Station, in
of age and.a veteran of the-Civil War..
the GPM'Spring Valley, was destroyed
Mrs. Ann Wehb, aged 90 years, died by fire, which started about 7 o'clock
at the honneasf her grandson, Mr. Frank Monday morning. The loss is estimated
Oella, Baltimore county. She was at $50,000. and is covered by insurance.
the widow of Thomas Webb, and leaves
The only members of the family ie the
several grown up children and a num- house whea the fire started were Mrs.
ber of grandchildren. She was a mem- Jeuney, and her son, Mr. Thomas N.Janber of the Methodist Episcopal Church ney, Jr. The elder Mr. Janney was in
for 60 years.
Orleans at the time of the fire. He
was notified by telegraph of the destrucWomen Die On Rails.
While on her way to church Monday ties, of his home. It was stated by memnight Mrs. Catherine 1S1akin, wife of Mr. bers of the family that the residence
Patrick Makin, was struck and killed by will he rebuilt at once on a more extena Baltimore and Ohio train near Rock- sive scale.
The fire was discovered by Mrs. Janwood, Md. She was 56 years old.
About the same time Mrs. Christian A ney, wire had arisen from bed and was
One Minute Cough Cure contains not
Decker was run down and killed near on the way to the bathroom to take her
an atom of any harmfuh drug, and has
morninghath.
She
observed
that
.the
Davidson. She was a native of France
been curing coughs, colds, croup and
and came to this country in 1872. A hall was full of smoke. She rushed to
whooping cough so long that it has
her
son's
bed
chamber
and
awakened
husband and five children survive.
him. The flames were spreading rapid- proven itself to be a tried and true
Remarried After Divorce.
ly and Mrs. Janney and her son had to friend to the many who use it. No need
to fear of your child choking from croup
Albert Leonard Halley, aged 30, of moke a hasty trip downstairs.
Cumberland, ,and Lizzie May Halley,
The former, however, succeeded in with One Minute Cough Cure handy.
,aged 28 years, of Donora, Pa., were re- bringing down her valuable jewelry. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman, druggist.
-married in Cumberland. Several years Both Mrs. Janney and her son were
The discovery of a cap and a lantern
ago they were divorced by the Circuit scantly clad.
Court for Allegany County. Mrs. Halley
Mr. Janney and the servants succeed- near en air hole in the Potomac river at
returned teCumberlend Saturday, the ed in saving sonic, valuable furniture, Cumberland Monday evening caused
old love was immediately rekindled and bric-a-brac and the family silver and the .police and others to make an investigation, which was carried into the
they were reunited.
china, which were on the first floor.
It was discovered that ono of the night. The river was dragged, but
A Veteran Railroader.
family servants, Susan Kelly, was miss- nothing was found. Many thought some
one had perpetrated a hoax. The search
Mr. Henry W. Stern, of Sabillasville,
ing, and Mr. Janney led a rescue party was continued Tuesday morning and the
who has been regularly employed on the
into the burning building, and the wo- body of Abraham Boyd, colored, aged 22
Westerns Maryland Railroad for 36
man was carried out in an unconscious years, was found. Boyd was married
years has a good record. In 1860, when
only three months ago. He worked at
condition, having been overcome by
Miller's dairy, in West Virginia, and it
the Western Maryland was being graded
smoke.
is supposed he broke through while on
through the Sabillasville section, Mr.
A number of neighbors who observed 'his way home.
Stern was employed on the grading un-_
the fire went to the Janney Ironic and
til it stag completed. Then, as a labormaterially assisted in saving anew of PIRATING FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
er, he commenced laying track on this.
Foley & Co.,Chicago,originated Honey
the furniture and preventing the fire
the thirteenth section. He has been a
and Tar as a throat and lung remedy,
from spreading to,adjoining
regular and steady hand cin the section
and on account of the great merit and
•
to the present time. He refused a miniA man who once had exangh bore- popularity of Foley's Honey and Tar
her of times to accept the foremanship hands made them soft end smooth with many imitations are offered
for the genoffered him on' various sections.
Witch Hazel Salve, but he used .the nine. These worthless imitations have
Mr. Stern has traveled as track walk- gene ine.--that bearing the name "E. C. similar sounding names.
Beware of them.
er over 27,000 miles, which is 2,000 DeWit t &
Chicago." For sores, bol Is The Gene ine Foley's. Honey and Tar is
miles more than once around the world. cuts, burns, bruises, etc., it Inas no equal j in a yellow package. Ask for it and
relie is now 63 years old, hale and heart y, and affords almost immediate relief from fuse any substitute. It is the
best remanti bids fair for 10 senses inure at the ii /1 1:10. NJ-W(1 ii cg,'1tc' mill g and peot raiding , edy for eoughs and eolds. W.
Tyson
same avocation.
Solci be '4', fe .Linsreerreati.
Lansinger.

Frederick, Feb. 7.--The February
Term of the Circuit Court for Frederick
county convened here on Monday last,
Chief Justice McSherry on the bench.
The first clay was devoted to the call of
docket and assignment of cases and the
selection of the grand jury of the tern].
Judge McSherry announced the appointment of Lorenzo E. Mullinix, of
this city, as foreman of the grand jury.
In charging the jury Judge MeSherry
called their attention to certain statutes
and local laws, and stated that their
labors should be light, as little criminal
business would come before them, the
county being as near free from crime as
could well be expected.
The following compose the grand jury:
James M. Sappington, James H. Clemson
Charles We Miller, Harvey 0. Ridenour,
Charles W. Grove, Eugene A. Wachter,
Charles W. Smith, Preston E. Fry, Matthias S. Abaft, Amos; Esworthy, H. T.
Harley, Clayton G. Fox, John W. Fogle,
of J., Wm.ff. James, John Poffinberger,
Wm. S. Ramsburg, Hugh F. Roddy, David A. Wagaman, Samuel M. Stine, Henry C. Elgiro C. Thomas Ratesburg and
Julian E. Kemp.
The petit jury is composed of the following: Wm. C. Rowe, Brooke Boyle,
John W. Humus,Eberly F. Harris, Lorenzo T. Day, Frederick A. Welty, Henry F.
Ray, William Nash Young, John T. Colliflower, Henry M. WarrenfeRzi W.II. LayFrerrie, Franklin Mort, Allen
man,
G. Fisher, Frederick H. Collier, S. P.
Dutrow,Jr., Vernon T. Smith, Wm. It
Baker, of T., 0..e. Donsife, G. A. Fowler,
W. E. McLane, J. M. Dinterman, Wm. T.
Beall, C. J. Angloberger and L. B.Hargett. Edward Bentz, of Frederick, was
appointed bailiff.
The following appeal cases have been
disposed of : Jacob Keode, et al., appellants, vs. Henry Nelson, appellee.
Suit on two promisory notes. Trial before jury.
Verdict for appellants.
Stoner for appellants ; Levy and Pampel for appellees.
Zech L. Jones, appellants, es Ella D.
Funk, appellee. Suit for board. Trial
before court. Verdict for appellee for
$14.40. Gayer for appellant; Stoner
and White for appellee.
In The Courts.

Harrison Wagner, the well known litigant, was arrested in Washington, D. C.,
an Monday last, and committed to the
District jail in default of $1,000 bail, on
a charge of perjury.
Thos. Taylor, a young white man, was
on Thursday last arrested by ConStable
Carter, upon charge of assault upon
Robert Rippeon and held by Justice
Johnson in the suns of $100 bail for court
Robert A. Cornwall, of this county,
was discharged in bankruptcy this week
by order of Judge Morris, of the District
Court of the -United States for the District of Maryland.
Mrs. Minnie S. Marker, by F. C. Norwood, her attorney, has applied for an
absoint,n divorce frond her husband,
Alarion C. Marker. The parties were
married in May, 1902.
Marringe 'deluges.

Theodore Bollinger, mid Amsa F.
Jackson, book of Enunitsbarg.
Geo. W. CondOn and Carrie May Bloom,
both of Poplar Springs, Howard County.
Albert Stroube and Bertha Sears, both
of Urbana, Md.
Maurice E. Blank, Rocky Springs, Md.
and A mile E. Stockman, Feagaville.
Win. H. Rice, Jr., and Serean H. Ryder, both of Libertytown, Md.,
Chas. T. Potts, colored, and Daisy
Brown, colored, both of Frederick, Md.
Real Estate Transfers.

quality, it being clear and free of snow.
The Woman's College held its usual
midwinter reception on Friday evening
last. A large number of invited guests
were present. Refreshments were served and the Frederick Select Orchestra
furnished music.
Chas. Burras, while making repairs to
a gas engine at the Hersberger Bakery
on Friday was painfully burned on the
left side of his face.
The Engine of the Independent Hose
Co., has been overhauled and fitted with
new axles and wheels, and will now be
placed in service, after being out of
service since Nov. 1, last,
A local lodge of the Modern Brotherhood of America was last week organized here by State Manager E. C. Gunby.
The lodge will be trained "Braddock,
No. 1834," and has 3 membership of 35.
The officers are : President, C. E. Cline
Vice-President, C. L. Stokes; Secretary,
Geo. W. Heinlein; Treasurer, W. G.
Zimmerman. Chaplain, AI. D. Harp,
Physician, Dr. J. H. Goodman,

CRACEHAM LETTER.
Gracehain, Feb.6.—The Thermometer
down to 6 degrees Tuesday morning.
Some are taking advantage of the ice
made available by the cold snap and are
gathering it in, it being from three to
to four inches thick.
Our C. E. Society will observe the
25th anniversary day of Christian Endeavor on next Sunday evening by the
use of the exercise prepared for the occasion by the United Society. An interesting service is in prospect.
The Oyster Supper and Handkerchief
Bazaar was postponed to Feb. 10, because of the death of Mrs. Oerter, who
was a member of the Ladies Aid Society
under whose auspices the bazaar is bei4g held. Many of the members have
collected quite a -number of handkerchiefs and the display will be equal to
the holiday stock of a department store.
On last Wednesday tuorning Mrs. Sarah M. Oertor, wife of Rev. A. L. Oerter,
a retired Moravian minister, passed to
her eternal rest, she having been afflicted and a sufferer from paralysis for more
than a year. Her husband, two sons—
Rev. M.L. Oerter, of Riverside, N. J.,
and former pastor of the Moravian
church here, Mr. E. A. Cotter, of Philadelphia, Pa., and one daughter, Miss
Mary E. Oerter, who has been at home
with her parents, survive her. A short
service was conducted at her late home
on Friday evening, by the present pastel., Rev. J. F. Kaiser, and on Saturday
morning her remains were taken to
Lititz, Pa., for interment in the beatutigrounds of the Moravian
ful
church there. The husband and daughter went with Rev. Oerter to Riverside,
N. J., where they will spend a short time
before returning.to their home here.
MEN PAST SIXTY 11014:10kNGER.

Cumberland Tax Figures Tangled.

The Cumberland city council committee on petitions and remonstrances, to
whonn was referred the report of Expert
Accountant William F. Rogers, of Baltimore, on his examination of the city's
books, made at the request and expense
of the Associated Merchants, submitted
a report to the city council Monday
night. The committee first replied' to
the insinuations that the city officers;
attempting "to hide this expert accountant's report or avoid that consideration
of which its conclusions dernand," that
there was no attempt to hide anything,
lint that report was handed in to a councilman as an oedinary paper for filingand was not properly brought before
the council at any time by the Associated Merchaats.
The report claims that in some places
a mountains has been made of a mole lull;
shows that errors, which apparently indicated a loss to the city, were unmade
and corrected before Accountant Rogers
took hold of the books; that sonic of
the errors referred to were made only in
the totaling of ffgures to fix the taxable
basis of the city and could not possibly
have caused a loss to the city -; that the
$6,862 claimed by Accountant Rogers to
be due the city has been redneed to
$3,812, and of that amount .$2,600 is
claimed to be due from a tax collector
who has been out of office for nearly 10
years.
The committee, however, recommendek that the report be referred to the
City Attorney with the request that he
report "whether the city can recover
the amounts due from these ex-tax coflectors if the.arnotints reported by Mr_
Rogers are found, under proper official
investigation, to be correct." The committee's report was adopted by the
council.--American.
-They never gripe or sicken, but cleanse:
and strengthen the stomach, liver and
bowels. This is the universal verdict
of the many thousands who use DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. These famous little pills relieve headache, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, torpid liver, sallow complexion, etc. Try Little Early
Risers. Sold by T.E.Zimmerman.
Fires At Williamsport

The Canal Towage Company's boat No.
13 was badly daanaged by fire last Sunday night while lying at Steffef& Findlay's wharf on the Chesapeake and
Ohio canal at Williamsport. An overhead stove set lire to the rear cabin,
which was burned away before the fire
could be extinguished. The wharf was
slightly damaged, and at onetime several other boats were in danger of burning.
The pumping station on the Potomac
Valley branch of the Western Maryland
railroad, near Williamsport, was destroyed by fire last Sunday night. The fire
started after the engineer, James Turner, had left the building. A coal slued
adjoining was burned and the boilers at
the pumping station badly damaged.
Tracktuen tried to extinguish the fire„
but it was beyond control. It is thought
the tire started from sparks from a passing locomotive.
—

More than half mankind ever sixty
years of age suffer from kidney and bladder disorders, usually enlargement of
prostate gland. This is both painful and
dangerous, and Foley's kidney Cure
should be taken at the first sign of danger, as it corrects irregularities and has
cured many old men of this disease. Mr.
1.1.7idney Burnett, Rock Port, Aloe writes:
LETTER TO J D CALDWELL
'I suffered with enlarged prostate gland,
Emmitsburg, Md.
and kidney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Dear Sir: Two years ago the estate of
Cure I feel better than I have for twen- the late Congressman Scott, of Erie, Pa.,
ty years although lain now 91 years old." painted 24 Rolling-Mill houses one coat
W. Tyson Lansinger.
Devoe at a saving of 11 per cent for
Paint (lead-and-oil was after the job.)
That's how the tale reads. We infer
DIED.
•
what really happened.
HENLEY.--On Feb. 2, 1906, at her resThe buyer, as usual, went by the coet
idence near this place, very suddenly of of plant; got
bids. Lead-and-oil bid
congestion of the lungs, Mrs. Ann
Frances Henley, wife of Mr. William low and guessed the quantity low; the
Henley, aged 69 years and 4 days. The saving was only 11 per cent.
funeral services were held at St. AnNobody seems to have thought of this:
thony's church at Mt. St. Mary's, on the painting
costs two or three times as
Tuesday. The deceased is survived by
much as the paint. How much did we
hee husband and several children.
save oft the painting? Don't know.
LAW.--On Feb. 4, 1006, at St. Joseph's
The tale ends with this: We often
Academy, this place, Sister Mary Albertine Law, aged 71 years, 11 months and' refer inquirers to those houses, for wear
10 days. The deceased was a native of of Devoe.
the State of New York.
That's a good-enough story; but nobody knows what it is. Our only diffiSALE REGISTER.
culty is want of paint-intelligence.
• Yours truly
February 10, at 12.10 p. m. Edward H, Rowe,
Auet. will sell at the Warehouse of Zimmer- 70
F IV Devoe & Co
man 83 shrives.. in Emmitsburg, a lot of houseP. S. J. Thos Gelwicks sells our paint.
hold furniture, etc.

Jos. M. Freeze and wife to Jas. T.
Wasche $5.00 etc, Realty in county.
Jas. T. Wasche to Citizens National
Bank, Thurmond, $5.00 etc, Realty in
county. Sarah A. Doub and husband, to
With S. WaChtel, $5.00 etc, Realty in
county. Win. S. Wachtel to Jennie F.
Irvine and husband, $5.00 etc, Realty in
county. Jennie F. Irvine and husband
to Sarah A. Doub, $1.00 etc, Realty in
county. Ernest J. Stauffer aud wife to
Chas. E. Poole, $83.91, Realty in Comity.
I. M. Dutrow and wife to It Sourie
February 15, at 10 a. m., Waller Hoffman will
Dutrow, $2000, Realty in County. Wm. sell at his residence about 4 mile west of
Emmitsburg, horses, cattle, hogs, farming
E. Botcher and wife to Jno. \V. Wilsons,
hnplements and household goods.
$100, Realty its County. Casper E. Cline February 24, at 1 p.m. John M. Bell will sell on
the premises his 30 barrel Water Power Roller
and wife to Win. M. Zimmerman, $600,
Mill together with 28 acres of land, 2-story
dwelling house, and other outbuildings, sitRealty in county. Chas. F. Thomas and
uated 2 miles northwest of Emmitsburg on
wife, to Chas. F. Thomas, trustee,$2,500, Tom's Creek. Also at same time
and place
18
acres of mountain land, divided into four
Realty its City. Chas. M. Rhodes and
lots of equal size, situated in Hampton Valley
wife to Brook L. Buxton, $1,700. Realty
near reservoir.
in county. Ge.2. W. Miller to Caroline Feb. 28, at 11 A. M., J. E.Payne will sell st his
residence in Freedom township, Pa., on the
liver and bowels without irritating Miller, $5000, Realty in County.
road from the Tract road to the Bull Frog
road, Horses, Cattle, Farming,Implements and
these organs. Orino Laxative Fruit
Notes.
Household Furniture.
Syrup cures hillousness and habitual
Midshipman Calvin Page, of this City, March 1, at 10 a. m. Martin L. Baker and John
constipation. Does not nauseate or
D. overholtaer win sell at the residence Marhas been named as adjutant of the
tin L. Baker in Liberty township, Pa., on the
gripe and is isdld and pleasant to tette.
road leading from Fairfield to the Waynesboro
Naval Academy Cadet Corps at Annapopike, horses cattle and farming implements.
Remember the name ORINO and refuse
lis, Md.
March 6, at 10 a. m. Allen G. Dorsey will sell at
to _accept any substitute. W. Tyson
his residence on the Charles Dorsey farm on
Col. Auetin Baughman had his collar
Lansinger.
Frederick road, 8 horses and mules, 15 head
bone broken on Sunday last by being
cattle, 15 hogs and farming implements.
thrown out of a runabout on the Shooks- March 8, at 10 a. m.John J. Martin will sell at
Coal Train Wrecked.
his residence near Graceharn, horses, cattle
A broken flange on a coal car caused a town road. He is getting along very
and farming implements.
nicely
under
the
care
of
Dr.
Thos,
Johnserious wreck on the Cumberland Valley
March 9, at 12 M., Charles Sanders will sell at
his residence on the Zimmerman farm, on road
railroad near Bedington Monday after- sen.
leading from Taneytown road to Bollinger's
A number of residents of Dear KempSchool House, horses, cattle and farming im110011. Seventeen cars of a northbound
plements.
train en route from Martinsburg to Ha- town have petitioned the County ComMarch 10, at 1 p. m., Mary E. Stout will sell at
missioners
to
construct
a
road
.from
the
gerstown were piled up in one big heap
residence on West Main Street, Emrnitsburg,
a lot of household furniture.
and several other cars rolled down a Montgomery County Line to and through
12, at 9 a. m., Joseph II Long will sell at
steep embankment. Members of the Kemptown, the saine to be constructed March
his residence on the Lewis Mater farm on the
Bruceville road, about ,1-ej mile southeast of
crew escaped and, so far as known, no under the provisions of the Shoemaker
Emmitsburg, 11 horses and mules, 23 head of
one was seriously hurt, although the re- law. The road to be a mile in length.
cattle, 7 hogs, farming implements and household furniture, corn by the bushel.
port is current that an unknown Man No action was taken by the board.
15, at 10 A. M., Peter C. Eyler, will sell
W110 was stealing a ride was crushed to Dr. C. F. Goodell, of this city, has been March,
on the John Witherow farm, on the old Freddeath, All the .cars, some of which were named as One of the visiting physicians. erick road, 1 inile north of Loy's station, 6
horses, 21 head of cattle, 41 hogs and farming
practically demolished, were loaded at St. Luke's Hospital, Baltimore.
implements.
B.& 0. Conducter, Chas. D. McLaue, March 18, at o a. m.Denton A
with coal.
Wachter will sell
at his residence near blotter:a station.3 horses,
of Brunswick, Md., Was on Thursday
head of cattle, 12 head of hogs and farming
All old-time Cough Syrups bind the last killed by being thrown from an En- 10
implements.
bowels. This is wrong. A new idea gine at Engles, near Brunswick. He March 17. at 10,a.In.,-Henry A. Hopp wIl sell at
his residence on road leading In m Mt. St.
was advanced two years ago in Ken- leaves a widow and several
children.
Mary's College, a horses, 2 cows, 7 hogs, farmnedy's Laxative Honey and Tar. This Extensive improvements to the B. & O. ing implements, household goods, etc..
remedy acts on the mucous membeanes Railroad at Brunswick, Md.,
1). tn. Misses Annie and Ellenf
will be March 17...atill1 s•11
at •bi•e P '' •
of the throat and lungs and loosens the made shortly, and the
..Ill
'r
IllVQbTlrg,
n13
'
1,Uelr
ll
e
)ill ZI
freight yards inbowels at the same time,. It expels all creased. It is said that the
Railroad March 19, at 9 a. m., J. Erise Byers will sell at
his residence. one mile west ot Ernmitsburg,
cold from the system. It clears the Cempauy
contemplate the expenditure
horAes, cattle and farming Implements,
throat, strengthens the mucous mem- Of from one half to foie
dollars.
March et, at 10 a. m., Edirar W. Shrrer will
branes,'
,elle V 0$, coughs, eolds, cronp,
am his residence in Liberty township, P
The eNeessive cold of the past few
near lract School house and 2 iniie$ northwest
whooping (much, el re Sold by T. E. daz,•s has enabled
of sum it?bnrs, 9 horses. '.1.1 bead of ea ti In, 15
farmer.; and of 1:ors
hozs, f rrain.; impieinsms and hoir_chind furZimmerman., druggiet.
to gather considerable.iee of Very fimtJ

Glen Echo Water Works.

'The Mayor and Council of Glen Echo,
Montgomery county, have purchased
the entire water plant and.sewerage
system owned by the National Chautauqua Company, instituted in 1890, at a
cost of $8,000. The town of Glen Echo
will have to pay only $5,000 for the system, and the authorities propose bonding the town for $6,000, the additional
$2,000 to be used in placing the works
in thorough repair. Delegate Walter C.
Carroll, whose home is at Glen Echo,
will introduce a bill in the Legislature
giving necessary authority. About
$2,500 of the amount agreed upon has
already been paid the Chautauqua company, having been raised by the citizens
wino reply upon the Legislature to pass
the bondiug act.
-- FOR SALE.--Five and a half Acres of
land, more or less, improved with a twostory house,Barn and other outbuildiugs,
situated 73,- of a mile northwest of Ernmitsburg. For particulars call on James
T. Hays, Emmitsburg, Md. jamb. I 9-10ts,

Under the provisions of .a bill :introclueed in the House of .relegates by the
Mr. Riehards, of Frederick,iintoxica ti iug
drinks cannot be sold in Burkittsville
district, except in Burkittsville, where a
special license of $100 must be- paid -to
..
the commissooners of the'town, in addstion to the State tax.
- -

--
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SNAKES OF SARAWAK.

4'he Pythons Are Enormous and Feed
on Pigs and Children,

Ii the Sarawak Gazette is an article
,on the makes of that part of Borneo.
the poleonous reptiles it says: "The
Ambea (Naja tripudiaus) Is a black
.imeke which raises its head to strike
.when irritated, at the Same time exmending the hood at either side of the
'Meek. It spits at intruders and hisses
a cat, whence it is known as
"uhr ledong puss:" in some parts, too,
"tedong mate hart." The word "tea mg" in Sarawak is appareutly apt! :itel to all large snakes which Malays
amaler to he polsonoes, and, as our
t:aiays are but ill acquainted with
O0.10 111111111118, Allip a number of large
I et harmleos femme are designated by
this term. The haniadryad (Naja bunIS a brown snake, considerably
•
dagger l- int rarer than the cobra. It is
_rather shy, but when cornered, like
:the .cebrit, It raises its head and expands the hood before striking. Its
pod is chiefly other snakes.
aLes.; dangerous than these aajaa
ere the vipers, of which the most
canunon species 13 the green viper,
.which reaches a lengih of two feet or
teore. The head is large and shaped
tike an ace of spades. This creature is
,a tree snake and very 'sluggish. The
-'bungarus' are of several spades, one,
Bungarus fasehitus, of length up to
four feet, being black with yellow
rings. It is Called the 'ular buku telou'
(sugar cane joints) by natives, There
.are eleo sea snakes of many species.
The stait of a sea snake Is flattened
,and oarlike.'.'
Sarawak has other snakes: "or the
pythons there are two species. Python reticulatus grows to an enormous size. over 'twenty feet. It is
very fond of pigs, but varies its diet
by various animals, including even
,children. The oil of this snake is used
by Malays as an embrocation for
bruises. The other species of python,
Python .curtus, is Interesting in that
its flesh tastes like that of fowl-at
least, so Dyaks say, and they are auihorities on snake flesh, for they eat
a number of the large snakes."

Nasal

THE CODE OF HONOR.

BIRD JOURNEYS.

MASCULINE DIMPLES.

Dueling, as It Wax In France In the
Time of Richelieu.

Small Animal,. Often -Travel on the
Backs of Large Ones.

They Are Not Always Appreciated by
Their Owners.

The passion for dueling, which had
. coot France, it was said, between
-7,000 and 8,000 lives during the twenty
years of Heury Ma's reign, was at its
height wheu his son came to the
throne. The ,council of Trent in 1545
had solemnly condemned the practice
of single combat, impartially -including principals, seconds and spectators
In its penalty of excommunication. In
160d an edict of Henry pronounced the
-damnable custom of dueling introauced by the corruption of the century" to be the cause of so many piteous accidents, to the extreme regret
and displeasure of the king and to the
irreparable aamage of the state, "that
we should count ourselves unworthy
to held the scepter if we delayed to
repress the enormity of this crime."
A whole series of edicts followed to
the same effect, but it was easier to
make edicts than to enforce them.
Degradation, imprisonment, confiscation of property, loss of civil rights
and death were the penalties attached
to the infringement of the laws against
and still the practice prevailed. In 1020 Ricitelien published a
milder form of ptgihibition. The first
offense was no longer capital, a third
tally of the offender's property was to
Ice'confiscated, and the judges were
permitted te recognize extenuating circumstances.
A few mouths later the Comte de
Boateville thought fit to test the minister's patience in this direction. The
Place Royale had long been a favorite
.dueling geoutal, and Dc Bouteville
trataded • from Brussels to .fight his
twenty-Second duel here, in the heart
Of Paris, in deliberate defiance of the
king's authority; -The result was not
encouraging. Montmorency though he
was, the count went with his second
to the -scaffold, and the marked decrease from that time. in the number
of duels may be attributed either to
the moderation used in framing the
law or to the inexorable resolution
with which It was .euforced.-MacmilIan's Magazium

It has often been asked how small
and weak birds maunge to fly such
enormous distance.; when migrating.
As a rule, however, small birds that
have come very far across the sea
have not flown, but have been blown
over during violent gales, and many of
them arrive on land in a half dead
condition.
In fair weather small birds make
long journeys successfully over considerable tracts of ocean, but the reason is that they are carried on the
hacks of the larger ones. When passing an autumn Ii Crete a writer asserts that he distinctly beard the twittering Of small birds when flocks of
sand cranes were passing overhead on
their way to southern shores. On an-other occasion, when tiring a gun, he
.saw three small birds rise from the
flock and dIsapPear again among the
cranes. A native priest assured him
that they came over from Europe
with them, while it has been found
that small birds, never before seen Is
certain parts, have been brought thither at times of migratiou.
Another cause is that small birds de
not make their. jeotrueys in one flight.
They generally rest during the day,
searching for food, aud thus proceed
to their destination by easy stages.

be cleaminess.
"Dimples are just as common among •
men as among women," says a New Ely's Cream Balm
York beauty doctor, "only they don't cleanses,soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
show off to such good advantage. It
cares catarrh and dates
Beard and mustache combine to bide away a cold in the head
their charm. Anyhow, men are not quickly.
Cream Bairn is placed Into the edstrils, spreads
proud of dimples. They consider them
a sign of effeminacy. Now that smooth over Me .membrane and is absorbed, Itc:ief is Mrfollows. It is not drying-does
faces are the fashion, the man with a mediateand a cure
produce sneezing. Large Size,50 cents at Drugdimple in cheek or chin is hard put to not
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mai:It to hide that beauty mark. In his exELY 1113.OTIIERS,50 Warren Street, New York.
me.
from
tremity he seeks relief
'"What can I do with these confounded dimples?' he asks.
"'Take 'em out,' I advise.
"'Can you do it?' he asks,
TIME TABLE.
"'Sure,' says I.
"'All right,' says he, `go ahead.'
On and after Jan. 14, Hati, tratis
"Then J begin treatment. In the past on this road will run as follows:
year I have removed sets of dimples
TRAINS SOUTH
'fro:n men's faces that any woman of
Leave
EltInti-bibErg, daily, except Suntheir acquaintance would have paid
days,sti, 7.50 and 9.55 a. in. and 2.55 and
$100 for. All men with money to
0.10 p. na, arriving at Rocky Ridge at
spend patronize the beauty doctor more
8.20 ilia( 10.25 a. In. and 3.25 and 6.40 p.,
shamelessly than they used to, but of
151.
all the miracles they wish performed
WR ADIS NORTH.
there is none they Insist upon so stoutLeave
Rocky
Ridge, daily, except Sun
-Exdimples."
as the removal of
clays, at 8.30 and 10.32 a. in. and 3.30
change.
and 7.00 p. m., arriving at Emmitsburg
at 9.00 and 11.02 a. m. and 4 anti 7.30
Foot In It Again.

THE PEARL WORKERS.
A Bethlehem Industry Which Is Five
Hundred Years Old.
•

RUSSIAN PROVERBS.

The chief industry of Bethlehem of
Judaea is that of the mother-of-pearl
workers.
The shells are brought from the Red
sea and in the hands of native artisans
are polished and carved, the larger into
elaborate designs. The smaller are cut
up for rosaries and crosses. The work
Is all done by hand, and the methods
are amazingly primitive to a spectator
from the home of steam and electric
power. But the results are extraordinary: The largest shell we saw was
carved In scenes from the birth of
Christ, the agony in the garden and
the crucifixion, and had the general effect of delicate frostwork. Under the
magnifying glass every detail was seen
to be perfect in outline and in finish.
It was exucuted to order for a wealthy
'American and was to cost $160.
About 130 people make a living by
this industry, which is 500 years old.
In the shops the workmen sit upon the
floor, their benches in front of them.
The air is full of whitish dust, and the
light admitted by the single window
and the open door is so dim that the
exquisite tracery of the wrought shells
is a mystery even before the visitor
notes how few, simple and crude are
the instruments employed.- Marion
Harland in Lippincott's.
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dame over there? Mr. Grubbins-Sir,
she has the misfortune to be my wife,
Mr. Brakes- Oh:----eh-erindeed, sir,
the misfortune is-ere-all yours, I'm
surel-Cleveland Leader.
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